COMMUNITY MEETING REPORT
Petitioner:

NorthState Development, LLC

Petition #:

2018-146

Meeting Date:

January 9, 2019

Project:

Shopton Road West (Single-Family Development)

Mtg. Location: Pleasant Hill Presbyterian Church, 15000 S. Tryon St. Charlotte, NC 28278
Meeting Time: 6:00-7:00 PM
Attendees:

Sonny Crater – Madison Simmons Homes
David Dupree – BCB Investments
Shane Seagle – NorthState Development
James Jones – NorthState Development
Paul Pennell – Urban Design Partners
Maggie Watts – Urban Design Partners
The Community Meeting was attended by neighboring residents, Home Owner
Associations and the Petitioner’s representatives.

Purpose:

Presenting Rezoning Petition #2018-146 to any neighboring residents or Home Owners
Association members who were in the rezoning mailer radius or who spoke to the
Petitioner or Petitioner’s representatives and were invited.
This Community Meeting Report is being filed with the Office of the City Clerk and
Charlotte-Mecklenburg Planning Commission pursuant to the provisions of the City of
Charlotte Zoning Ordinance.

Minutes:

The following items were discussed
Sonny Crater began by introducing himself, Madison Simmons Homes and NorthState
Development.
He continued by describing the types of homes that can be expected in the proposed
development. This included the likely tenant’s age range, possible floor plans, facades
and architectural features. Next, Mr. Crater explained the zoning petition requested lot
standards followed by the entire site location along Shopton Road West and its greater
context; as well as where the main egress to the development would be located. The
undisturbed tree save area which surrounds a large part of the developed areas are
highlighted as well as a terminus common green space which some lots front. Mr. Crater
points out that on-street parking will be provided on one side of all proposed roads.
Finally, he illustrates the range and quality of products that can be expected in the
development.

Questions/Comments by Neighbors:
1. What is the initial time frame for development?

2.

Can you explain in more detail what care will be provided because this area is in the
Lower Lake Wylie Watershed Protected Area?

3.

Explain what “Tree Save Area” actually means? Are these areas planted,
landscaped, etc.?

4.

Comment: There is a dilapidated structure in the creek on this property that is
causing debris to wash downstream and cause blockages/flooding. It probably needs
to be cleaned out.

5.

Can we have a list of who the points of contact will be moving forward?

6.

Is there any insight of what the traffic effects on Hwy 160 (corrected to Shopton
Road West) will be?

7.

What are the price points as it relates to Chapel Cove?

8.

Will there be ingress/egress off of Shopton?

9.

Are there any stubs to adjacent properties required?

10. Will this development be on City water?

11. What does the black arrow represent (indicating a black arrow on the site location
slide)?

12. Comment: There is much concern about the Laughing Gull extension and what sort
of cut-through traffic problems this may create. Audience members want to know if
anyone from CDOT or the City are present to explain the need for the connection.
13. Comment: Think that using Chapel Cove as a tactic to sell the proposed home.
14. What is the price point for the R-3 by-right portion of the development?

15. Did you talk to surrounding property owners to try and acquire more land?

16. We don’t want to look at the backs of garages and homes and would like to see a
buffer along the western property line.

17. Why not keep it all R-3 as stands today?

18. You said there would be on-street parking allowed?

19. How far will the homes be from the back of curb?

20. Will the turn lane be right at Woody Point Road on the other side of Shopton Road?

21. I am concerned that based on the area plan (Steele Creek) you are asking for an
exception and not giving the neighboring public any exchanges. Also, I am
concerned about the style looking different than Chapel Cove and the clustered look
of the homes verses what is out there.

22. This can’t become townhomes if this plan were to hit a speed bump or another
recession occurred?

23. Have you thought about leaving the by-right R-3 portion of the development a
wooded buffer?

24. Will the cell tower cause any issue?

25. Will there be any common open space along Shopton Road West similar to what the
Sanctuary has provided?

26. Is this development in the City Limits?

27. Do you know what the HOA fees will be?

28. Will there be monumentation along with the naming of the development?

